
Small but Perfectly Formed 

Judges will look at the most appropriate positioning of displays, overall design, plant selection 

and use of seasonal displays along with more permanent planting.  Judges will assess the 

maintenance of hard landscape features and evaluate the approach to sustainability in cultivation 

methods. 

1. Health and vigour: absence of pests and diseases demonstrating good horticultural practice 

2. Suitability of design in relation to the site and best use of space 
3. Range and diversity of species, whether annual or permanent planting. This may include 

interesting collections and rare or unusual species 

4. Maintenance of paths and structures, lawns and general cultivation 

5. Sustainability and biodiversity - approaches to sustainable planting, possible peat reduction or 

composting. Water conservation methods. Alternative approaches to pest and disease 

management 

 

The Grand Botanical 

Judges will look at the most appropriate positioning of displays, overall design, plant selection 

and use of seasonal displays along with more permanent planting.  Judges will assess the 

maintenance of hard landscape features and evaluate the approach to sustainability in cultivation 

methods. 

1. Health and vigour: absence of pests and diseases demonstrating good horticultural practice 

2. Suitability of design in relation to the site and best use of space 
3. Range and diversity of species, whether annual or permanent planting. This may include 

interesting collections and rare or unusual species 

4. Maintenance of paths and structures, lawns and general cultivation 

5. Sustainability and biodiversity - approaches to sustainable planting, possible peat reduction or 

composting. Water conservation methods. Alternative approaches to pest and disease 

management 

 

Cultivated Containers and Pretty Pots (including Hanging Baskets) 

Judges will look at the most appropriate positioning of displays and the approach to design, along 

with plant selection and structure. Judges will also take into consideration the health and vigor 

of the plants along with any measures to reduce the need for watering and sustainable cultivation 

methods 

1. Health and vigour: absence of pests and diseases demonstrating good horticultural practice 

2. Design: suitability in relation to containers and best use of space 



3. Range and diversity of species. This may include interesting collections and rare or unusual 

species 

4. Impact: presentation, use of colour, texture or scent 

5. Seasonal potential:  plants used for long-term displays 

 

The Good Life 

1. Health and vigour of plants; absence of pests and diseases; no/few weeds present; correct 

pruning and support of plants; size and quality of crop 

2. Good range for year-round production of vegetables, fruit in season and possibly flowers 

3. Well planned layout relative to space. Include appropriate use of glasshouse, shed and hard 

landscape (where appropriate) 

4. Sustainability e.g. use of water butts or other water recycling methods; compost bins; mulches; 

and other recycled materials 

5. Organic management: Use of companion planting and alternative approaches to pest and 

disease management, fertilization etc. 

 

Natures Friend 

Judges will expect to see examples of a sustained diversity of wildlife to include birds, mammals, 

insects, reptiles and amphibians using varied planting and provision of refuges and nesting sites. 

Planting should include species will provide natural food sources. Judges will also assess the 

overall appearance and presentation of the garden 

1. Range of habitats in relation to the size of the garden 

2. Choice and variety of plants chosen to attract / benefit wildlife 

3. Artificial nesting provision or areas set aside for refuge 

4. Sustainability and biodiversity- approaches to sustainable planting, possible peat reduction or 

composting along with water conservation methods, home composting 
5. Overall knowledge of wildlife gardening principles and best practice 


